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f  . lentu lous p i t icnts wi th a sevcre l ,v  resr t r_F,t
I-r bed nrrurdible oftc-n ex;-,ericnce scrious
funct ional  and psychosocia l  problems wirh
their dentures. Thc nrost imporrant wisl"res for
improverncnt i lre :r better retenti<tn and st:rbi-
l iry of t lre l<lwer clcntur-e ancl ir dccrease of rlral
soreness.  Recent  c l in ica l  s tudies have shown
thar  manv of  these par ients can be r reared ro
tl.reir satisfrrction by an implant supportcd
overdcnture in the krwer jar,r, and ir new dcn_
ture in  the upper jaw.  I t  is ,  horvcvcr ,  unr i l
recent ly  unclear  rvherhcr  2 or  4 in tp lants arc
needecl  to  support  an implant  over .dcnture ancl
a lso rvhethcr  a one-  or  rwo-phase inrp lant  sys-
tem is to be prefer.r-c'd.
T}r.qc;;c;rl ;ii;;; i>f ll;is s;i;./-i- ri jj ir) J.rsli p j
sinr;rle, reliable and cc>st-effectivc trearmenr
concept, b:rsecl on ovcrclentures upported by
a smrr l l  nLrnrbcr  of  enclc lsseotrs implants,  for
edentulclus patients with a severcly r:esorbed
rnirnclible ((.awood V-VI), suffering from ;rro_
blerns of rcduced retention ancl stabil itv oi
thei r  lower dcnture.
prcsents a rev iew of  thc l i terature
abour in . rp l r rnts  L lppor t ing nrancl ibular  over-
dentures.  The main lv  r r ' t rospect ive and r l r r ly
iew prospcctive studies on ol,crclentLrres sLlp-
por tcd by 2,  3 or  4 implents inc l ic : r re that  the
i r .nplanr  surr . iva l  rates are compar: rb le to those
of  i rnplant  s l lppor ted br idges.  In  most  s tuc l ies
the in ' rp lant  sur l , iv i r l  ra te is  at  leasr  90,2, .
Cll inically r.ro djfferences werc foLrnd whether
the nrandi [ tu lar  c lverc lentL l res were suppcl r rec l
by 2,3 c l r  4  (one-  or  two phase) i rnplar . r ts  in
the in tcr foranr in i r i  region.  C.ontrc l l led prospec-
t ive st r . rd ies orr  the nurnl . :cr  and type of
inrp larr ts  which arc rnost  c f fect ivc are l i rn i tcd.
The rnajr>rit1' of cclentulous pirt icnts with an
cxtreme resorbcd r rancl ib le,  corrp la in ing
about  l i rck of  s tabi l i tv  : rnc l  retent ion of  the
Iow,er denture, turncd out ro be satisfied with
a ntirndiltular ovcrcierrturc supportecl by twc)
i r lp lants.  I r r  thc l i terature rhere is  s t i i l  a  drs_
cussron going on lvhcrher it is favorablc ()r nor
r/iar rÀc riccÀ oi ràc irrrplarrr is surrounciecr ó,v
keratinized rnucosil. As :r rule thcre secnrs to
be no clefinite need fclr t l-re preseuce of kerati-
n ized per i - implant  nrucosa,  but  rhere is  s t i l l  . r
neccl for a controlled stucly of ncln-keratinizccl
pcr i - i rnplant  Í rucosr l  \ .crsus kcrat i r r izcd rnLlc(r -
sa t ( )  prove th is  hf 'pothcsis .
From th is  rev ierv of  the l i terature
cluclccl thitt long term c()mpilrarrve
contro l led studie.s are neccssary t ( )
widelv accepfcr l  exper i r - r rent : r l lv
t re i l tmel l t  col tccpt .
l t  was  co l t -
p rosPect lvc
cot-ne to a
su  ppor tcd
L'r rhe resu]ts of a retrospective
study clf overderrtures suppcirted by twr> INIZ
inrplants in the kru,cl jalv are clescril ' ,ccl. The
r t i r t t  o f  th is  s tuc ly  was ro ev i t lu i r te  thc success
rate and l i l te  pcr i - implant  t issue rcact ions in
pilt ients treatecl in rhe periocl fronr 1987 t<>
1990 wi th 2 Intz  implants.  F i f ty  sevcn edentu-
lous p:rtients were treatcd with ovelclcntl lres
supportcc l  by 2 endosseous I \17-  inrp lants rn
the kxn',cr irr\\/ connected b1' e birr. l-he condi-
tior-r of the peri-implant t issr.re rvirs ev:rluated
for :r loading periocl rangirrg frorn 12 to .57
m()nth 24 rnorrths). Thc cvalr,ration parilmctcrs
inc luded p laque- inder ,  b leeding- inder ,  "g ingi -
vir"-irrdex, p<lckctcL'ptlr, clvsesthcsi:r of cl.rin or
l i n -  r r e r i - i r nn l ' r r . r t  ho r re  l oss  i t nc ' l  l oss  o f, , H r
i rnp lants.  Dur i r rg the heal i r rg phi rse pr i ( ) r  to  the
c()nstruction of an overdentlrre, -3 implants
rvere lost (succe ss rate 97.4"1'). After a l.realing
;lcriocl of sir nronths, these implants we re suc-
ccssfu l l ,v  repl i rcer l .  Dur ing the fo lkrw up per iod
ir ;rlaclne index # I lr,rrs observe cl in 4.í pirt ierrts
whi le  an abLrndrrnce of  p lac lue , rnc l  cr r lcu lus
lvrrs observecl in I patient ancl a profr-rse blee-
c l ing dur ing and af ter  probing in  3 pat ierr ts .
Sevcrc in f lar .nrnat ion was observccl  in  3
pat icnts.  The rnean pockct  depth was .1.6 x.  1.7
rnm. None of  the pat icnts exper iencct l  c lvsest-
hcsia of  lc l rver  l ip  and chin.  Nl i r rg inrr i  bone loss
was obser l 'ec l  i t round 30 (26 ' f , ' )  inrp lants.
From this str-rcly it is concluclecl that once pro-
pe Í  < rssco in tes ra t i < l n  i s  ob ta inec l , 2  rM7 .
implants connectecl r,r, ith ir bar in tl.re lowcr jaw
supplv a proper l r r rsc for  the suppol t  o f  an
ovcrc lcnture;  t l re  concl i t ion of  thc per i - i r lp l i rn f
tissr.rcs in generarl is stcaclY rrrrl inclepcnclent of
the fo l lo lv-up t ime.
presents thc resul ts  of  bonc height
mc:rs Ll rements on pilnoranr ic rad iograph s. The
airn of this str-rdy was to quantify the effect of
mi lndi l ru lar  angnlat ion,  posi t ion and shape of
an ec lentukrus r .nandib le on the d is tor t ior - r  of  i ts
i rn i rge on prruor i rmic rac l i< lgrr rphs.  F ive ec lcntu-
lc lus c l r ,v  nrandib les varv ing in  s ize f rom snr i r l l
to u'it lc irnd equipped with n-reti l l  bars irz arrcl
on top r.,/ the nrandiblc, we re used. Thc man-
dib les rvere radiographed at  9 d i f ferent  posi -
t ions br ,  t i l t ing the nr i r r rc l i l . t lc  poster ior ly
irrouncl ir tÍ i .ursvcrsAl irxis, using iur orthoprur-
trlnrosraph. fhe length of thc ur.rages oi thc
bars <rn kt l t  o f  the marrc l ib lc  increased s igni i i -
cant ly '  bv t i l t ing the mancl ib lcs f rom +20" to
-20" l f ig  4.6) .  '1 'hc rn: rgni f icat ion factor  of  the
inrrrgcs of the intrabon\, birrs in the n-rar-rdible
was the largest at 0" and c'lecrei.rsed significant-
lv  bv both decre:rs i l rg  or  increasing thc inc l ina-
t ion.  The s ize of  the nr , rnc l ib le was l rot  re latec l
to the nragnificirt ion factor. From this study it
is concluded that for both cliagnostic ancl eva-
luat ion purposes c l f  the cc ierr tu lous rnandib l . ,
the panorrr rn ic  radiograph is  not  : r  rc l iab le
rac l iog l i rp l r ic  techni r lLrc i i r r lcss rnet icu lous pre-
crrur ions are takcr- r  for  reproducih le posi t i< l -
n ing of  the pat icr r t  in  the appi l ratus.
l n the accuracv of a new n'rcthod for
quant i f ic : r t ion of  radiogr i rphic  changes of  the
nrarg inel  bone around inr l ' r l i rn ts  is  cval r " rated.
Thrce grou;-rs of 7 prrtients, t leatcd with rrn
overde nture supportec l  by two endosse ous
i rnplants (Brànemark,  IMZ-,  ITI  Borref i t )  wcre
selectec l .  S ix  weeks . r f ter  loading rhe i r .nplants,
rac l iographs rvere nradc us ing thc l r>ng cone
techniquc : rnd an a iminÍ l  device ( f ig  .5.2) .  Thc
radiographs were sc i lnned :urd d ig i t izcc l .
Subscquent ly  2 < lbservers mcasurecl  twicc the
heighr  and the are.r  of  the pcr i - inr ; r lant  bone
defccts.  Indepenclcnt ly  f rom each other  the
observcrs cilrriecl out the nreasurenrents r,vith a
7 day in terval  bctween the f i rs t  and sccond
nlcasurement  of  the samc radiograph.  Cal-
cuIat iorr  of  the in ter-obscrver  error  resul ted rn
smal l  d i f fcrcnces for  thc Brànenrark impl i rnt
svstem (p<0.0.5) ,  but  no s igni f ic i rnr  d i f fererrces
for the INÍZ ancl ITI Boncfit implant systems.
Thc in t ra-ohscrvcr  error  resul ted in  no s igrr i f i -
carr t  c l i f fercnces in  anv of  the .3 i rnplant  sys-
tems (p>0.0-5) .  I t  is  concludecl  t l ra t  t l . re  r - rcwly
t levelopcd analvs is  techniquc can overcome
the major i ty  of  dr i rwbacks of  cx is t ing technr-
cpres for  quant i f ic i l t ion of  per i - i rnplant  bone
l< lss i r r  the mlndi t r le .
l n tl.re results rrrc described of
the one- arrd up t r> f ive-years resul ts  of  : r  pro-
spective colrparrrtive study on n.randibular
overclcntures upported by 2 Br:inenrark, lNlZ
or ITt Boncfit irnplirnts lvith regarcl to rhe con-
c l i t ion of  the per i - implant  issucs.  Ninet l ,  ec lcn-
tu lons pat ients ( ( lawood c iass V-VI)  par t ic ipa-
rcd in this studv. After r:.rndonrization, 30
pi r t icnts were t rcated wi th 2 Bràncnrark
i r r rp lants,  30 pat icnts rv i th  2 IMZ inrp l r r r r ts  : rnd
30 pat ients wi th 2 t t t  Bonef i r  implants.  Af tcr  . l
Ínonths overderttures were fabricated, supp()r-
tecl lrv a rouncl b,rr ar-rd clip rrttachrnent. A
standarc l izcc l  in ica l  and r i , rd iograpl . r ic  evalu-
at ion was per fornrecl  0,6 ancl  ercry 12 months
after inserti<)n of the denfure. 'frvo irnpl:rnts
'uvcre lost  (1 Brr inemark,  1 t . r , tz)  dur ing the
hcrrl ing periocl. N<lrre of the pltients shon'ecl
iu1)' sensor), chrrnge in l ip or chiu region. Thcre
werc no significrrnt differenccs between thc 3
groups rv i th  rcgard to p laque-,  ca lculus- ,
"g ingiva"- ,  ancl  b leecl in Í l  scores throughout
the observ: r t i< ln per ioc l .  In  the f i rs t  I  )  monrhs
the pockct clepth in the Bràncn'rirrk group
decreased signiíicantly lvhereirs thc recessior.r
increasecl significantl,v in both the Brár'remark
as wel l  as in  the I \ ÍZ group.  Sr- rbscquent ly  the
i t \ ,er r rse pocket  probing depth ls  q,e l l  as the
recessic ln d ic l  nr>t  change s igni f icant lv .  In  the
f i rs t  12 months,  there rvas s igni f icant lv  less
bone krss in  the ITI  Bonef i t  gro l lp .  In  the up t<r
-!-vears follow-r-rp pcriod, small trLlr ncl signifi-
c i rnt  c l i f fcrences of  per i - i r lp lant  b<l r re loss hacl
occurred. \ iTit lr rcgard to thc pr()sthetic after-
c:rre the rr()st freqLlent trcatment dr-rring tl.re
cvaluat ion pcr iod was rcplacer .nerr t  o f a c l ip
ilttachment, follorved b.v acljustrnent of the
occlusal  height  of  the prosthcsis .  Fronr  th is
stndy i t  is  concluc lcc l  th i r r  2  (Bl i inemirrk ,  t \12
or  l - l l  Bonef i t )  i rnplarr ts  p laced in the in ter fo-
rarn inal  regic ln connected wi th a bar  supplv a
proper base for  rhe support  of  r r  mandibular
overc lenture in  the (Oirwoocl  V-VI)  ec lc 'n tu lous
pi l t icnt .  The ITI  Bonef i t  i rnplant  appcars t ( )  be
thc in-rplant of choice for rnarrdibr:lar ovcrden-
ture thcrapy, because clnlv one oper:lt ion is
requi rec l  for  a comparable resul t .
give a description of thc clnc-
ancl r.rp to five-years results of a prospective
comparat ive study on mandibular  overdentu-
rcs supported bv 2 or  4 cndosseous implants.
Sixt,v eclentulor-rs patienfs (Carvood class V-VI)
pilrt icipated in this study. Aftcr ranclclmiz:r-
t ion, 30 patients were treatcd with an clver-
denture supportcd hy 2 txtz ir.nplants (group
A) ancl 30 patients were treated with an ovcr-
denture on 4 tN. tz  implants (group B).  Thc
in-rplants were inscrted in the i lnterior region
of the mandiblc. Aftcr -l months overdentures
were fabric:rtccl, supported by :r rourrd bar ancl
clip :rttachments. A star.rdardizecl inical and
radiographic evalr-ration rvas pcrformed 0, 6
and cvery 12 mclnths after insertion of the den-
turc.  One implant  was lost  (group A) dur ing
the hcaiing period. There rvere no significant
diffcrcnces with regard to any of thc studied
cl in ic i l l  or  radiographic paramctcrs of  the per i -
irnplar.rt issues benvecn group A and B and
also no significant diffcrcnces between the
Iatera l  and centra l  in . rp lants in  group B.  None
clf the patients reported a sensory change in l ip
or  ch in region.  The mosr f requcnt  prosthet ic
treatment during thc cvalr.ration period was
loss of  a c l ip  at tachment .  TheÍe was no s ignr-
f icant  c i i f ferencc in  prosthet ic  af tercare
between group A and groul-r l l . Frorn this stucl,v
it is concluded that in gcncr:rl there is no need
for  the inser t ion of  more than two endosseous
implants to sLrpport  au overc lenture in  an
edentu lous pat icnt  (Cawoocl  V-VI) .
In i l  t reatment concept for thc
edentulous p:rtient with a severely resorbcc'l
mandib le is  proposed,  based orr  t l re  avai lablc
l i terature and based on the resul ts  of  or , r r
study. Our conclusion is that ir.r an edentulor-rs
pirt ient with a severely resorbcd n-randible the
inser t ior r  of  2 endosseous implants,  p laced r r r
the in ter foraminal  res ion support ing i l l l  ( )ver-
denture on a bar  construct ion,  gcncra l lv  g ives
a verv reliable resr-rlt. Thc placcmcnt of 4
implants can be restrictcd to patients lvith a
(par t ia l )  dentr" r lous upper jaw,  r landi i ru lar
soreness i rnd pain,  i l  narrow marrd ibular  arch
and finally paticnts with an extreme resorp-
t ion of  the mrrndib lc  (Carvood VI I ) .  A one-
phase implant  systcm is  preferable for  nrandi-
bular  overdenturc therapy s ince onlv one ope-
ration is rcquired for a cor.r-rparable rcsult.
Application of palatal mucosa grafts to obtain
a zonc of keratinized attached nll lcos:l : ls :r
standard pnrccdure in irnpli,rnt surgerv is an
overtreatment and can be restricted to patients
suffering frorn :r severe peri-implant hvperpla-
s ia,  t issue overgrowth ancl /or  pcr i - implant
muscle pr.rl l .
